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U - CO UNTT A FFA tits.
PrucredtHcs or the Board of Comaals- -'

slnr- - -

The Board of Commissioners ; of
New Hanover county met in regular
monthly session at the Court House,
yesterday, afternoon. There were
present, Chairman H. A. Bagg and
Commissioners B. G. Worth, Jas. A.
Montgomery, Roger Moore and E. , L.
Pearce. itfi: .;. w"v'."':.

Treasurer! Hewlett submitted his
report forv the month of ; October,
showing balance on hand to the
credit of the general fund amounting
to $2,123.68; to the educational fund,
$6,586.68. "t - . '.--

The Register of Deeds submitted
his monthly report of fees received
from marriage licenses for October,
amounting to $9.03, and exhibited the
Treasurer's receipt for the same.

Application of August Deumelandt
for license to retail spirituous liquors
in the city of Wilmington was grant-
ed; also, application of C. W. Garri-
son. ' .'

S. Van Amringe, Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court, reported the sum of $25
collected from the Cape Fear Agri-

cultural Association.
The poll; taxes charged against

Isaac Hines and Wm. Fonville were
ordered remitted, it appearing that
Hines and Fonville are over fifty
years of age.! '( j

The poll tax charged against John
Hill was ordered remitted, it appear-
ing that be is a resident of Robeson
county. j' ' j' '

The poll tax charged against
Wilkes Morris was ordered remitted;
he being a resident: of Columbus
county.

R. B. Moore was relieved of pay-
ment of poll tax on account of physi-
cal disability.

The following order was directed: j

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the Board that, there is error in com-
puting the tax on incomes in in the
tax book of , 1887, it all having been
computed at one per cent, for the
county, when it should have been at
half of one per cent, on all incomes
derived from salary or fees.

It is therefore ordered by the
Board, That the sheriff make the
necessary corrections in the tax on in-
comes, and collect the same in ac-
cordance with Section 5 of the Reve

give tbe total of tbe several --counties. . Di-
vision bas carried by a good majority, tbe
principal opposition coming from north
Dakota. Ia south Dakota the vote in favor
of division was very, large. . Local option
seems to have gained; the day "ia most of
the Counties. ; - '

Ft ft is A T REIDSVl t LtT, JV C.

A Large Tobacco Factory Bnrned
Loss Estimated at Over $f 0,000. j -

(8peclal Star Telegram.) ..

Keidsviixb, N. .C.j'Nov. 7. The steam
plug tobacco factory of Sampson Richard-
son & Co. was burnt this morning. Over
one hundred thousand pounds of manu-

factured tobacco and twenty thousand
pounds of leaf were consumed . The loss
is estimated at $70,000; insurance on fac-

tory and stock $64,800. The sate, contain-
ing books and papers, Is still in the debris.
This was the most complete tobacco, fac-

tory in the State, j

The packing house of E. M. Redd was
also burnt. Loss $1 500.

3everal business houses caught, and tbe
town was endangered but the Fire Depart-
ment saved it. '

By Telegraph to tbe Morn lug Star.
Danville. Va , Nov. 7, Information

has been received of a fire at Reidsville, N
C, which destroyed the large tobacco fac-
tory of H. Sampson & Co., together with a
large stock of tobacco. The loss is report-
ed as follows: On stock, $60,000; on buildi-
ng; and machinery $30,000. It is said to
be covered by insurance. '

m

EDGECOMBE FAIR.
A Large Crowd Col. Davis' Code's.

' Special Star Telegram.

Taesoro, Nov; 9. To-morr- is the
big day with the fair. A large crowd will
be present on the grounds. Col. A. C.
Davis, of LaGranga, is here in command
of 180 cadets, Their drilling is excellent. .

'

GEORGIA.

Gen, II R. Jackson Denies Assertions
of Ex-Senat- or Tbnrmin,

Atlanta, Nov. 7. The speech of tor

Tburman in Columbus, Ohio, on
Gen Henry R Jackson, has created much
comment here. Gen. Jackson is 67 years
of age, and for more than forty years has
been a prominent and honored citizen of
Georgia, and that Thurman,
who bas always been ia high favor here,
should have made such a personal attack
upon bim caused great surprise. Gen.
Jackson ht furnished the Constitution
with the following card:

"Marietta, Ga., Nov. 7. Messrs. Editors:
The statement which Judge Thurman is
reported to have made about me at Column
but, Ohio, to tbe effect that Grover Cleve .

laud recalled me from my mission to Mex

IH IS ELECTIONS.

A Sweeping; Trtnmpn in . Virginia
The Victory. In New Ifork Assures
Cleveland's Benoaatnatlanand Elec-
tion Collapse oi (no Labor. Party
Foreshadowed by the Ittsalt In Ohio.

yt ru vi Morntn Star.
Virginia. ..

Richmobd, Ncmt 9. Additional returns
from tbe coutnies, this morning serve but
to connrna the. telegrams seDt last niput,
that the Deniocrala have ' gained a sweep
log victory and tht they- - will . hnve over
two rbirilw" majority in both branches of
the General Ataemblv. ' " '

Nkw Yohk, Nov 9. A special ; fr in
Richmond." Va.. tTaj: ' Two tbirdsr of the
State !eflaiu!)y lienrd from, irives tbe Dem-ocrnia-

j rityof forty in-l- he General
AssemMy. The temaiod. r of the State
will iiitreHne the msjoitty by eight or ton,
giving the Deciocrata about tbe same ma
jori' Uieyhtit . in tbu last Legislature.
Five roli-ifcf- l tnembets of-- tbe Hou-- e have
been by tbe Republicans.

: WiKCHBSffcR Nov. 9 In Frederick
county tUt-- official vol gives 621 majority
for Huis-;o- . Ocmucrat, for ths State Sen
ate; silver, Dun crat, for tbe House of
Delegates has 699 majority. .

Danyillk. Nov 9 Full returns from
Pittsylvania county give Hurct. Dem .can-
didate, for the Senate, a majority of 33.
Tbte Democratic members of the House
of Delegate are elected by a majority of
fiom 25 tOt50.

Richmond. Nov. 9. Returns up to this
hour, 11 p in . show tbat tbe Senate will
stand: Democrats 25, Republicans 10, with
five Senatorial districts jet to hear from,
wbieb will probably change these figures
to Democrats 28. Republicans 13. The
Huusn etm'Js: Democrats 58, Republicans
23. with tiiueittn counties to bear from,
which will ftotiably change tbe figures to
Democrat! 65. Republicans 35 making a
rr.hj .r.ty of 46 cn joint ballot.

New York,
New York Not. 9-- Mayor He wet t

to-d- tx pressed pleasure at the result of,
the election in this city and State. He pre-
dicted taut it wm tbe forerunner of tbe
certain lenoroiuation and reelection of
Piesideuv Cleveland He accounts for ihe
shrinkage of the iabor ole by what be
calls a change ot SiUurueJl among Hei;r
Gio-ge'- a former followers George. he
thick?, - hil- - ul an original genius, has
d ue niuuh ood by bringing to light many
exisii'i'.' ev-.- in public orMces. The Mayor
says that bi!! Col Fellows is not in any
sent-- tii nntl, he will do his whole work
as prosecutor and surround himself with
able assistants

Albany, Nov. 9 Tracy, Dem., is elect-
ed, to Coiigiess by aSoul 2300 majority.

New Yokk, Nov 9 Tbe following are
the correct touls of the vote in this city on

of State: Grant, 57.800. Cook.
110.781; George. 37.316; Hall. 4.820; Hun-tirg'fi- r,.

1 479

New York. Nov. 9 The total city
v.:i e. raple:.e, f r District Attorney, is as
follow.- - Nicholl, 77,557; Fellows, 99,530;

Scaling, 4.502; Maniere, 616.- -

Ohio.
i LNCISNATI. Nov 9 Complete footings

of Hamilton couaij are not yet made, but
ruoush is shown to make it clear that the
Rjpubhcio plurality wii be about ten
thousand The Uuited Lbor leaders are
dioippointtd and ittfpoDileui They were
co.ifHf.-n- i tbat they would elect their

ticket, but. when tbe returns showed
1ot3c-- in their strongest wards, ihej quick-
ly gaVH up all as 1 'M One of the leaders
says "ttiere is no chance for the Labor par-
ty lore A victory wss ueeetl to hold the
un n together, but no-- it will "tie useless io
attempt to elect a t i;k t in Uaujil'ou couu
;e : KvifJenws r combination are 'f.cen io
Ui- - fijf .ies of h Governor's vote, and that
ot tii: Ifgi a'ive ticket The Union Labor
Jea.H.tve ticket is Cincinnati is from two
twi ihriH! tii.'iiAiarf greater than for its
Goveru ir Ti-.t- f Democratic vole lor G iv
ercor t aooul fuur thousand greater ttiRu
for tit legislative ticket G:v-jrno- r Fora-ker'- o

vote is from six huodrcd to'jjne
Ihnisaii'l below, tbe vote on the

legislative ticket." '
Columbus. Nov 9 The Republican

S'ate C.jrumiuie ciai-ii- s tbe election of 23
with a possibility of 23, and 63

R'pre-f;r.lt.ivt- 8 In case Cariio, Rep , is
elected in tbe 33rd district, tbe Republicans
Will have 23 Senators..

Cincinnati. Nov. 9 The Times-St- ar

iu its summary of tbe result of tbe election
in Hamilton county, says tbe total vote
was 04 811. wbii o is over 5 000 less than
in 1885 bml neatly 8,000 kss thsn the Pres-.irieoii- a!

vote tit 1884 It was uu eieeuon
of surpriats The Republicans were con-
fident :l victory, out ibeyj rPally lid mo
armci pate such an overwhelmiug victory .
Tbe fact tbat Foraker leads Powell in Ibis
county tty ueariy 700 voles in spite of tbe
trade b-.-; ue, Democrats and Union Li-b- jr

men. fpeaks volumes. Tbe Union
Labr party, instead of closely pressing tbe
Republicans or defeating tbem, as predict-
ed, ltgs fn.in 15.000 to 19.000 behind tbem,
and on hi average 5.000 behind tbe Demo
crats. Thh is the end of tbe Union Labor
party.

Maryland.
Baltimore. Nov. 9. Returns from tbe

counties are coming in very slowly and not
one has been completed. The last precinct
io tbe city was not returned until 10
o'clock . The tctal vote of the city-wa-s

65 583 of which Jackson, Dem , re-

ceived 34,587; Brooks, Rep.. 27.839. and
Baldwin. Prohibitionist, 1,159 a Demo-
cratic mjnty of 5.589.

Tbe entiie Legislature ticket is Demo-
cratic so fr a? tbe city i concerned. The
coun'itts are in some instances very Cose.
Anne Arundel, heretofore strongly Demo-
cratic givs a am .11 Republican majority.
8: nator Gorman's county Howard is
Deai-.ciatl- by a reduced majority. Figures
so f8r received would iodicate a considera-fii- y

reduced Democratic majority in the
Lpgislbtu er but reliable estimates are not
obtainable

Tbe call for a Constitutional Convention
wi s defeated by a heavy majority, proba-b- U

15 000 Jackson's majority in the
S'-al-

e is estimated at. 9,000; the smallest
lecisived by any Governor for twenty
years.
HBaltimcbb, November 9. Up to mid-nie- bt

it is not possible to give the total vote
cast yesterday.! Returns from some of tbe
more remote counties are delayed and many
are incomplete. But bufflcient information
is at band to inture the election of the Dem
ocratic State ticket by a majority of 10.000
The Legislature, on joint ballot, will have a
Democratic majority of 71 a Republican
gain of 14 The proposition to hold a
consti utional convention was defeated by
at least 15.000 votes. Tbe Prohibition vote
throughout tbs State was about 5,000.

Masaachnseue.
Boston. Nov 9. Returns from all tbe

cities and towns in the State show that
265 000 votes were cast yesterday ; or about
54,000 more than in 188532.000 in excess
of last year's vote Tha vote is divided as
follows: Ames, Reo , 135,912; Lovering,
Dem .. 118.311 : Earle. Prohibitionist, 10.-69- 7;

Marks. Labor, 848. This makes
Ames' plurality 17,011, against 9,473
last year. This is a clear majority of
6,556 against 923 in 1886. Bracken, Rep.,
for Lieut Governor, has a plurality of 32.-1- 44

over Cutting, Dem.
Iowa.

Des Moines, Nov. 9. Returns from
750 of 900 precincts, of the State show a
net Democratic gain of 785. If tbe same
vote is maintained in the rest of tbe State
it will give Larrabee, Rep., for Governor
13.000 plurality over Anderson, Dem , and
a majority of 3,000 over all. The vote of
Cain, Union Labor, for Governor will be
between 9,000 and 10.000. Tbe vote of
Frsnham Prohibitionist, will fall under
200 in the State. '

Tbe Legislature will be Republican by
about 45 on joint baljot.

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Estimates from

ali tbe couotieB in Pennsylvania show a

The Cotton World's report for Octo
ber, and its final estimate of a yield
of 6,225,258 bales, is the sixth of the
series of 1887-8- 8 reports, in continua
tion of the National Cotton Exchange
system. It has created .something of
a sensation among the bulls and
bears, the correctness of the system
of the National Cotton Exchange
making estimates being established
by remarkable accuracy in tbe three
preceding years, as is shown by the
following, issued on the 10th of No
vember: ' ".

1886-- 7.
r Bales.

National Exchange estimate 6,414,400
Actual product, f . . 6,443,138

Difference.:.......... 28,738
1885-- 6. - Bales.

National Exchange estimate 6,650,265
Actual product.. r. 6,622,023

Difference.. 28,242
1884-- 5. Bales.

National Exchange estimate 5,726,000
Actual product.! o,o,ooo

Difference............ J 28,345

From this it will be seen that in
crops varying from each other by
over 900,000 bales the estimates put
forth in November by the National
Exchange have not differed more
than 28,738 bales from the actual out-

turn in any year. f

The Cotton World adds:
In this connection we may without

unjust assumption point to the record
of tnese reports of nnal production as
published on or before the 10$jL of
November for the last three yeJirs.
The commercial crop is made up on a
certain defined basis; it may and does
usually differ from the actual produc-
tion. The following shows compari-
son for each year:

National Bx.
Nov. crop Commercial Actual
estimate. crop. production.

Bales. Bales. Bales.
18857 6.414,401 6.505,087 6,448,188
18856 6.650,265 8,575.691 6,622.08$
18846 6,786.000 5,706.165 5,697.655

It will be seen that these estimates
have not varied materially from the
actual crops, 'which fully attests the
correctness of our system.

Tne Proposition for m Fire Boat.
The "memorandum" submitted to

the Board of Aldermen at their last
meeting by Capt. Edgar Williams, of
the tug Marie, is as follows:

"We will, have banked fires all
night and full head of steam all day.
And at night we will keep two men
on board; one to attend to the boat
and the other to give an alarm to the
captain and engineer in case of need.
We will at once, in case of fire on the
river, report to tne cniei or i'lre .D-
epartment and act under his orders;
provided, always, there is no ship-
ping in danger.. Should any vessel
be in distress or require assistance it
is clearly understood tnat we nave
liberty to assist them on our own ac
count, andjalso that our claim ior
salvage shall not be hampered by
our obligations to the city. .Should
there be no shipping in jeopardy we
will tow flats or pump water, or act
in any other way under the Chief of
the Fire Department. We would at
once buy a new, first class steam
pump, and sufficient nose, under tne
requirements of the Fire Department
for efficient use. the cost of which
would be about $800, at our own ex
pense. J? or tnis service we ass $au
per month, which we believe to be
very moderate compensation."

Released.
Wm. Sneeden and Silas Sneeden,

who have been in jail here for several
days, were released yesterday, bond
in the sum of $750 having been fur
nished for their appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court,
through the instrumentality of their
counsel, Messrs. .Strange, Waddell
and Meares.

An account of the arrest of the
Sneedens was published in the Stab
at the time. They are defendants in
an action brought for the possession
of Sneeden's island in Wrightsville
Sound, and of which they liad pos-
session when an order for their arrest
was issued by the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court, on complaint and affidavit.
A motion to vacate the order of ar-
rest will be made before Judge Phil-
lips at Kinston on the 14th inst., and
for an order restoring the Sneedens
to possession of the island in dispute.

Tbe Late Col. Powers of Pender.
The County Commissioners of Pen-

der, at their meeting in Burgaw last
Monday, adopted resolutions in re-

spect to the memory of the late Col.
John D. Powers, a highly esteemed
member of the Board, and one of
Pender's most honored, useful and
valuable citizens. Col. Powers was
more than ordinarily gifted with all
those moral and intellectual qualities
which combine to make up a true and
good man.?

The steamer D. Murchison ar-

rived yesterday morning with a good
freight of naval stores and cotton.
Capt. Smith reports a rapid fall of
the high water in the upper Cape
Fear, but farther down the river the
lowlands are still submerged. --"The
Murchison left on her upward trip
about 3 p. m., with a number of pas
sengers for Fayetteville.

The Robesonian says that "an
able committee of the business men
of Wilmington passed through Lun
berton Monday on their way to
Greensboro to capture the C. F. & T.
V. Railway, and carry it down to
Wilmington. They are now doing
what ought to have been done some
time ago."

. The British steamship Cam
Marth, previously reported aground
near Southport, was floated at high
tide yesterday morning and came up
to the city. She will load cotton atthe Champion Compress.

The Star is in receipt of an in-

vitation to attend the first annual ex-
hibition of the Carteret County Oys-
ter, Fish and Game Association, tobe held at Beaufort, December 14. 15
and 16.

Cotton advanced an eighth in
this market yesterday, selling on a
basis of 9 cents per pound for mid-
dling. Sales aggregated 1,000 bales.

Subscribers, whether in the city
or the country, are requested to no-.- ;

tify us of any irregularities in the re-
ceipt of their papers.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,483 bales; the same day last year 817.
Increase over receipts last season,
31,322 bales.

' - Steamer Lisbon, from Black
River, brought down a very large
freight, including 40 bales of cotton,
naval stores, etc.

I have always been much annoyed by
neuralgia and headache and finally deter-
mined to try Salvation Oil. I am glad to
recommend it as it made a perfect cure in
my case. MARES NEW.

9? Aisqultb. Bt., Baltimore, JH.

Edentofa Pisherman and finer: the engineer of the steamer nv
Was found dead in t h enoinn rnnm -- Mll-

terday,i! The officer at the wheel 9ou$
the bell but received no response a. 3senger was sent to ascertain the ri.found to his astonishment that it exit,
the old man s ueatn. Cause or ccath"unknown. :' ,. I

--- Wilson Advance: The F
ville poktoffice was broken into
night and i robbed of several r
packages. ' On yesterday ' morniog tt

boy. about 18er20 'years old wae-arr- J

.as tnej imei tt duiuuuciu There
found opon nis person wuen nrrets,i t.r

pisto, box of cartridges and a

Warrenton Gazette: Mr j. '
A. Davis tells ua of a phenomenon wklS f
occurred at his house on Tuesday last , j
which lis vouched for by several of ?"
neighbors. He says his well is so ,
deep, and on Monday last it looked t ,

halt full of water, but on the next Wling. Tuesday, there was not a un.n
water in it. ' "

(Green ville Reflector: A'r j
'

Q. Sheppard. of Beaver Dam town!:brought a very large bone into tow,, '?

day last week which had been taken ft"?
a marl pit upon his plantation. The hi
was of .a peculiar shape, weighed thCseven pounds and is thought to hnw'l
longed to some animal or fish protiai,,
whale) of centuries ago. ' 1

Icharlotte Chronicle: Ed. Veu
and Ed. Foster, two colored boys, went on- -

rabbit( hunting yesterday. They 'jtirrPe
a rabbit, aud just as Foster started t

at it, he Stumbled and fell and his cm 1
off. He brought tiown Webb inkeMi n

the rkbbit. Dr. Wilder, who was ch !f

into service, had extracted twenty-s- shot
from (the fleshy part of Webb's body )..,

this report was penned.
Norfolk Virginian : The Edei.

ton Enquirer says extensive improveuuu'
have been made at the Norfolk South. r"
depot at that place of late and more are tentemplated. A double tracked slip has kenbulltj on which will be transferred cars to
Roper City, connecting the Norfolk Souil,.
ernJflJ?l.e Albem"Je & Pantego Khi.roadJ Flats arrived on Tuesday, last whirl,
will be used in the transportation

4Salisbury Watchman: A vomin
- uuu.u ui mis county, Drought 'to town a horse last Satarday to swap offBut after trying the market all day withouta trade, during which time he drank preiiv
freely, night came on and he took his
horse in the rear of the Boy den House and --

cut its throat and left it to die. Our in- - :

formant saw the horse about 10 o'clooi
tbat night and he was dying. i

jABheville Advance: Missis
Mary BDd Nannie Erwin, and Willie Er- - i
win, children of our townsman, 8. B I
win, Esq., reached the city night before I
last, They were among those injured ia I
the wreck on the Charlotte and Air Lice I
Railroad a short while since. Their rs- -

cape from death and recovering from tbe r
injuries received is a source of nle&sure t ;

their many friends. Mr. Bulow Erwin, h
brotheir, who was more seriously injured is
fast recovering also and will be able to be
at home in a short while. He is yet at
Greenville, attended by his rnother Hnii
aunt.

Winston J&ntinel: Last Mav
it will be remembered that Mr. W. H. ll&v v

was caned by Mr. W. A. Whitaker, tins '
shortly afterward Mr. Whitaker was shot
in the leg by a pistol in the hands of Mr.

Hay. Since then, public interest Iihm nn
. J , TT, . J ....uigu uuu iu trial no rnuay oi imsi v. m .

was attended by a large number. TLi- - ;

was ably managed by tbe legal course! v.il
was finally submitted to tbe decii"t "f
Judge Gilmer, without allowing i: in , v
the jury, ihe result was that Mr ti:iy
was sentenced to twelve utontlu in tin- -

county fail and Mr. Whitaker find
fl.OOO

Lumberton Robesohian : We
regret jo learn that Mr. C &lubb3. of

township, had all of his bonus
burned; with their contents on last Sundnv
morning about 11 o'clock . The fire is cup-poBe-

io have originated from the cook
stove. The Robeson Baptist Associa-
tion assembled last Wednesday at Pleasant
Grove. The church in this town was rep-
resented by pastor Meeks and Mr. E. K
Proctor, Jr., treasurer of the Association
The sessions were very interesting. The
next Association will be held with the
churcnj at Big Branch on Tuesday before
the first Sunday in November, 1888.

Monroe Enquirer 'Express: We
learn tbat it is a mistake about Rev. Dr
Battle going to leave Wadesboro. He is ao
able minister and greatly esteemed by bis
people. We would be sorry to lose him
from this section of the State. We
were considerably surprised last Friday
morning to receive a call at our office from
Mr. C4 T. Bailey, who. last February, re

moved from this county to Arkansas. Mr.
Bailey had just arrived and called in to ask
us not to send him any more papers to A-
rkansas, but to change it to Olive Branch,
his old office. He goes back to his old
place. He says he is sufficiently amused
and is a Tar Heel for all time.

Raleigh Progressive Farmer: It
is reported that the peanut crop in the east-- '
em part of this State is almost ruined by
the long wet spell. We saw a heifer
thirteen months old sold for $150, and one
of the Same age sold for $100 at our Jersey
Cattle Show in this city last May. We also
saw a bull calf, ten months old sold for
$75. Last week we saw a three-year-o- ld

cow weight 1,560 pounds, with her first
calf, giving six gallons of . milk per day.
and the calf only three weeks old, could
not be! bought for less than $275. We saw
a bull two years old which weighs over 00

pounds, and a calf fourteen weeks old
which weighs 450 pounds. And it costs no
more to raise and keep such cattle than the,
common scrub cattle.
, Durham Recorder: Wo are
glad to see that Prof. Toy is entirely well
againj A father leading a child and

followed by two small children BDd bis

wife, bearing an infant in her arms, was it

pitiful sight on our streets this morning.
They have no where to lay their heads and
nothing to eat more than they beg. Tbe
husband, it is said, formerly lived iov

Orange county but went West with his

father. The collection at Trinity Chutcb
Sunday was devoted to tbe alleviation nf

their sufferings. Saturday night, or
rather Sunday morning, it was after 13

o'clock, a young man respectable enough
when sober, snapped a pistol in another
young man's face, and was promptly
knocked ddwn with a beer bottle. Tbis
morning be was carried before Mayor Free-lan-

and tried for an assault with a deadly
weapon, and bound over to court in a bond
of $50.

Smithfield Herald: The high-
land bridge has already succumbed to tbe
raging torrents of the freshet and has float-
ed off down the stream, but has lodged
against some trees. Tbe now bridge across
the river near Selma has also been washed
away. It reached here, early WedneBti
morning, part of it lodged a short distance
above the bridge. The embankment at tbe

railroad bridge two miles south of Smith-fiel- d

is washed away, which will interfere
with the passage of trains over the Sbori
Cut. The bridge is said to be considerably
damaged. The man Parrish, who ws"
arrested here a few days ago, by Sheriff
Fuller on a capias from Robeson county,
whilst being taken back to that county,
when near Benson, jumped off the train
and made a break for liberty. He wa

fired at and hit in the leg, but finally made
his escape, but was subsequently armed
by D. A. Coats, and brought back hero
and lodged in jail. His wound is Dot

serious. ,

Boston Journal: Rev. Thomw
Dixon, Jr., of Raleigh, N. C, preached it

the Dudley Street Baptist church yesterday
morning and afternoon. The members oi

that church, who are listening to sermons
with extraordinary attention just no,
were very much pleased with the Souia
erner. Mr. Dixon is in the neighborhood
of thirty, and presents a most striking w
semblance to Abraham Lincoln. He is

over six. feet tall and stoops a little. II1S,

Shoulders are very broad, bis arms long,

his hands large. His face shows high

cheek bones, somewhat sunken cheeks,
deep set black eyes tbat . flash forth sternly
or sparkle humorously in unison with bis

wordj. His hair is black and heavy, an"
falls over his broad forehead in dramatic
dishevelment. Mr. Dixon's manner i

speaking is magnetic, forcible, and, when

he is making a striking period, almost
histrionic. His power of Illustration is

great and is often used.

record wh may very nenuusiy
eleotions of 1888. ; This

will inevitably tara the session into
a political body, not so much legis-

lating for the good of the country
as making capital for party success.
It is certain .that the record of both
parties in the Congress between now
and Jane next is to have no little ef-

fect npn the next Presidential elec
tion. The Democrats cannot be too
cautious, wise, industrious and broad-

ly patriotic, j j i

THE RESULTS IN THREE IHIPOR- -
TANT STATES. I

We greatly rejoice over the Dem
ocratic triumphs in Virginia, Mary-
land and New York. The victories
are very gratifying to all true Dem-

ocrats. Mahone's evil influence in
Virginia has been so great that we
are indeed glad that Jie has been
again rebuked and that the affairs of
Virginia will continue to be con-

trolled by the genuine sons who have
at heart the prosperity, glory and
honor of their "State. The triumph is
trebly important because of the fact
jast mentioned, the securing of a
successor to Biddleberger in the
Senate and the effect it will have
upon the Presidential election next

i' l. .
year, li rover Cleveland can carry
Virginia. We congratulate our Vir-
ginian j neighbors npon the splendor
and importance of their victory.

The election' in Maryland is also
very gratifying. That State is Dem-

ocratic. This year an unwise and
mischievous coalition of kicking so- -
called Democrats and the old Radi
cal rotten party was formed for the
defeat of tbe Democracy, but their
plans have been thwarted and'Mary- -

land is safe by a round majority to
the Democracy. May all kickers al
ways fail! Whenever alleged Dem
ocrats begin to form alliances with
Republicans in any election you may
be sure there is trickery behind
it all.

In New York the triumph is equal
ly as important aud significant as in
Marylaud. The New York World,
that is as treacherous as the Sun was
in 1884, sought by the aid of the vile
Radical Tribune, and the Mugwump
organ and aspiring Presidential ad- -

iviser, the Times, to combine a few
recalcitrant and hungry Democrats
with the fellows out in the cold, the
Republicans, and by using a ready
tool, one Nicoll, a supposed Demo-

crat, to defeat the regular Demo-

cratic nominee. But the failure was
complete and Mr. Fellows was elec
ted. The result in the State is very
encouraging. The name of Grant
has not charm enough to elect an in
significant son without talents.

The World is severely rebuked.
Can it hold its large circulation in
view of its betrayal of the party it
pretends to train with? The Sun, vi
lest of sheets, attempted . to sell out
the party in 1884, and came very

. r . r , , ,
near aeieaung air. uieveiana. six
hundred or less votes would have
changed the result. It tried to elect
Blaine by running "Old Cock-Eye- s"

and it failed. It has lost upon an
average each week 6ince some 400,
000 copies. It has paid dearly for
its rascality, however much it got in
the way of a bribe for its course.
Kickers will do to watch.

The elections in the other States
were in tbe usual way. Little Fora- -

ker is elected. He suits Ohio pre-
cisely. If New Jersey has gone Re
publican, as is probably the case, it
is a blow of some importance. New
Jersey has been through the years
Democratic, on tbe vote of the State
at large, though her Legislature is
of teu Republican.

The NewJYork World of Monday
has a long telegraphic dispatch dated
Ashland, Wisconsin, November 6tb.
It is an account of the "white slaves"
in that State. It tells how iniquity
and crime flourish how bloodhounds
are used to track inmates of "the
Pinery Den" who attempt to escape

-- how brutal and beastly are the
border tuflians, who are worse than
was ever told of painted Sioux how
girls are kidnapped In Chicago when
sixteen years of aee and held as
prisoners - how their hair is cut off
so that they may be known to all tbe
infamous "dive-keeper- s of the
League" bow bad women are em-

ployed ..as decoys, and so on. ;A
most shameful revelation. And this
in the great rich North!

The- - Washington Post interviews
Mr. Blackwell, of - Durham, as to
North Carolina politics. He is re
ported as saying that-th- e North Car
olina Democrats are for Cleveland
for President and Ransom for the
Senate. . He says Irwin will not
agree to run for Governor. He
means, we suppose, Jarvis. He thinks
Mr. Julian S. Carr would make a
better run than any other man; Mr.
Blackwell knows as much and no
more than any other man as to what
wm happen. There is no doubt that
the Democrats prefer Cleveland to
all others now.

We. congratulate the Baptists of
North Carolina upon the announce
ment that Rev. Dr. Bailey has re-

sumed tbe editorship of his own
paper,, the Raleigh Biblical Recorder.
Under' his supervision for some
twelve Or fourteen years that paper
was an interesting and able paper.
A few months ago Bey. C. S. Far--
nss took; exclusive charge. He had
been assistant editor! for several
years and did well.

sociation on the Death of Jostle
Woods. j.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Nov. 7. There were no

decisions of public importance rendered
by the U. 8. Supreme Court to-da- y.

Attorney General Garland presented reso-
lutions adopted by the Bar Association on
the death of Justice Woods, and addressed
the Court. highly eulogizing the late Justice.

resolutions were then read as follows:
Besoked, That the bar of the Supreme

Court of the United States and officers of the
Court are profoundly sensible of the loss
that has been sustained, by the death: of
William Burnham Woods, who has illus-
trated his country as patriot, citizen, soldier
and jurist. 2. That we tender the family
of the deceased the assurance of our sincere
Sympathy. 3. That the chairman be and
be is hereby requested to transmit a copy
of these proceedings to the Attorney
General of the United States, with re-
quest to present the same to the Supreme
Court of the United States for such action
thereon as'is usual and proper, according
to the course of the Court.! 4. That the
bhairman be and he is hereby requested to
Sransmitan engrossed copy of

to tbe family of the deceased.
The Chief Justice responded as follows:

f"We are grateful to the bar for this tribute
to the memory of our late Associate. What
has been said is no moce than is just, and
:it meets our hearty approval.; Mr. Justice
Woods was taken front us in the midst of
his usefulne s. but the record of his judi-
cial life as Chancellor-- for the Middle Di-

vision of Alabama, as Circuit Judge for the
Fifth Judicial Circuit of the United States,
and as Associate Justice of this Court, ex-

tends 0ver a period ot nearly twenty years
tpf most active service. The resolutions pf
i the bar. and the remarks of the Attorney
I General in presenting them, will beenter- -
ed on the records oi tne uouri.

THE INDIANS.
Gea. Roger's command Attack the

Hoitl.eoSwbrd Bearer and Five
; ether Indians Killed Tne Outbreak

Quelled No more Trouble Feared.
Qftow Indian Agency, Mokt , Nov. 6.

General Ruger had a parley with the Crow
Indian Chiefs to-da- y. and demanded tbat
Sword Bearer and all of tbe other hostile
Crows be surrendered for nunishment
After some talk the Chiefs said they would
go to their camp and consult tbe medicine
man. The cavalry were then drawn up in
full field order, on an eminenca fronting
the Indian nnoitinn and the Indians SOOU

shnnt nr.rl singing war songs
At the end of the time allowed the Indians
to coma in with the bad young men, tne
nalvarv advanced, the infantry took posi
tion, and the Indians opened fire. At the
first volley Corporal Charles Sampson, of
Troop K, First Cavalry, was shot dead.and
private Eugene Malloy. of (Troop K, was
wounded four times, i he Indians took
position in rifle pits and in the brush. The
HotchkisB rifle threw its first shot .beyond
the Little Horn; the next fell in the Indian
camp, and one Indian and a horse were
killed . The cavalry now advanced UDon
the Indians, driving them into the brush.
swora Dearer was Kiiieu, oetng enoi twice
in the skirmish fire by G Troop, First
Cavalry, commanded by Capt. F. C.
Upham and Lieut. J. B. Aieshire. Crow
scout Firebug claims to have fired the fatal
shot . Nearly all of them came into the
Agency, only about twenty escaping to the
heights. The latter are now being pur-
sued by the cavalrv. The above names

' Cover all of tbe casualties except one man,
J who was slightly disabled by a fall. Five
i Indians were reported dead, There is no
danger to the settlements.

Washington, Nov. 7. The Secretary
of the Interior late this afternoon received
the following telegram from Indian Inspec-- ;

tor Armstrong at Crow Agency in Mon-
tana, dated y:

'.'Refractory Indians all delivered and in
the guard house but one. He will be de-

livered ht. The leader was killed in
a skirmish yesterday; the balance of the
.Crows are in camp, quiet and submissive
No more trouble need be feared. The
prows will be peaceable and contented in
the future. The whole matter has been
well managed and successfully terminated
by the troops. Gen. Ruger agrees with me
in the suggestion that the prisoners be sent
to Fort Snelling at once, and held until

disposition is decided upon."
iurther Nov. A Crow Agency

special says: j I

issue yesterday there were about
eighteen hundred Indians. Black Hawk
and one hundred people, including seventy-f-

ive warriors, have escaped from camp
and are' still out. Plentycoose, with four
hundred people, is expected soon. Captain
Moylon's troop of the Seventh Cavalry,
and Captain Dinmick's troop of the Ninth,
are in pursuit of the fleeing Indians.. The
rumor of an engagement at Reno Creek
proves to be false. Deaf Bull, who escaped
with tbe Indians, has surrendered with his
following. Two Whistle was wounded in
the breast and arm; he has been operated
on and will recover.

WASHmaTON, November 8 The Adju-
tant General has received the following
telegram:
I "The following telegram from the Crow
Agency is received:

'-
-f 'The refractory Crows required are ar
rested, and those who were not killed are
with one exception in the guard house at
Fort Custer. Expect to get the last one to-
morrow. Also, chieflDeaf Bull, who tried
to incite the Cheyennes, is a prisoner. He is
equally to oiame with sword Bearer. 1
think the trouble with the Crows is ended.
5 request authority to send Deaf Bull to
Fort Snelling, and discretionary authori-
ty to send seven other offenders. Plenty
jCosseJ a chief, the principal of whose
people are located at Prior's Creek and
'Clark's Fork, arrived here to-da- y. He is
.in good temper. All the Crows except a
lew scattered parties of no consequence,

'are here..
Signed Ruger, Brig. Gen.

Gen. Ruger does not state his reasons
'for recommending that'Deaf Bull and seven
other Crows be sent torort snelling, ' out i
have so much confidence in the wisdom of
anv recommendation he may make,

: heartily concur in it.
Signed J ALFRED 11. TERRT,

jaajor uenerai

GOV. MORGAN.

Re Denies the Statement that Gov,
Gordon Kissed Him.

Bt Telegraph to thelMornlng star.
CntCAOO, Nov. 9. The tfollowine has

been received here:
"Mount Vernon, Ohio, Nov. 6. To the

United Press: One oi your correspondents
has sent broadcast over the Union a state-
ment that Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, had
kissed me at a public meeting held in the
city of Cleveland. I scarcely need say the
statement is wholly untrue; but the high
reputation of your association gives it color,
and I, therefore, request you to give this
contradiction equally wide circulation.

(Signed) George W. Morgan."

INDIANA.
Daring Attempt, to Wreck n Passenger
Train A Frelcht Train Demolished.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Hammond, Ind., Nov. 9. A daring at'

tempt was made last evening to wreck a
passenger train near here. Some one
broke open a switch on the Midland Cen-
tral side track, one mile west of Hammond.
A way-freig- running ahead and on the
time of the passenger train, dashed into the
cars on the. side track, overturning the en-
gine and wrecking some fifteen or twenty
cars. The engine was burled beneath the
cars.! The train men saved themselves by
lumping. The damage is about $15,000.
Had the crowded passenger train been on
time the loss of life would have been ap-pall- lng.

FOREIGN.
O'Brien In the Praloa Hospital.

By Cable to the Morning star.
Dublin, Nov. 9. The Freeman's Jour-

nal expresses the hope that the murderers
of old man Quirke, near Tralee, County
Kerry, will be arrested and hanged. It says
the victim was both harmless and honest.

Justice of the peace Eagan has paid a
visit to Mr. O'Brien in the prison hospital
bt Tullamore, and states that he found him
looking exceedingly ill. Mr. O'Brien told
him that he had not bad a change of linen
since he entered-

-

the prison . The governor
ot the jail, who was present, replied that he
could nave a change if he wished, meaning
that he could have prison clothes.

The Comptroller of the Currency has
authorized the First National Bank of Dur
ham, r. X, to begin business with a capi
tal Of flOU.UW,

in less than four weeks. It will sit
probably until next Jane. It will

have a great deal of work to do and
the trouble lies in the fact that so

many raw aud incompetent bands
are to undertake it. The business of
tb.ii vast country of nearly 60,000,000
people accumulates with great rapid-

ity The actual needed work is great.
But the greatest obstruction to Con

sessional work is "Buncombe."
W lat wity "my constituents Bay" is

in eyery-neophyte'- s mind. He must
introduce teu or twenty bills to show
his zeal and qualifications. These
bills die in the oommitteo rooms but
they obstruct business, cost money
and waste time.

. .There is certain work to be done
that 'cannot be avoided. The

wheels of Government are kept in

motion by the action of the Congress.
The appropriations have to be voted.
Strange to say, the ishief work of a
Congress is that which is longest de-

layed, bangs fire longest and is some

times hurried through in a very un- -
' satisfactory and unbusinesslike way.

Why thia delay should so often oc-

cur puzzles everybody else but poli-i-c

ans. When the Congress meets
tho reports of all the Departments
am ready and all estimates have been
made. The delay, therefore, is as

un necessary as inexplicable. The
appropriations ought all to be made
and could be made by 15th January.

The New York Commercial Chro
nicle says, and all intelligent news

papers will indorse it:
''It would be greatly to the advantage of

the public business to have these important
measures reported early, passed upon by
the House of Representatives and sent to
the Senate, so as to allow that branch of
Congress much more time than is now al
lowed. It seems almost absurd that neither
the navv aDDroDriation bill, nor the legisla
tive bit), which carries all tie salaries of
the officers of government, reached the
Senate this year for a first consideration,
until tbe 1st of March, three days before
the! term of Congress expired. It ought to
be, land we are persuaded it is, possible to
prepare ' this most important business ior
consideration lone before tne usual lime,
and to get it completely out of the way of
other business in the early months of the
session. For it is extremely desirable to
devote much time this year to the discus-
sion of certain public measures that have
been too long delayed already."

A good, practical, working body is

needed. Too much demagoguery
and too frequent airing of rhetoric
will spoil anv legislation. The im- -

r w

portant business should be certainly I

firstL attended to and then if there is I

time towards tbe close for such cheap
disolavs let the rhetoricians and de- -

f
claimers spout their little pieces And

all for the "dear people."
During the "long session," as the

next is called, the great question of
how to raise the revenues of the coun-

try must be considered. It cannot
bej postponed or evaded. The long
suffering and long forbearing tax
payers demand that the accumula-
tion of a surplus shall be stopped and
the burdens of taxation be light
ened. Now how is this to be
done? That, is the great prob
lem. There are variant, antago-
nizing views among tbe members
of both parties. While the Repub
lican party is largely Protection,
there is a small minority of intelli-
gent reformers in the party who
favor Tariff reduction and a reten-

tion of the tax on spirits, wines, beer,
cigars, etc. In the Democratic
party there is also a small minority
that is eager for a War Tariff and
who strenuously favor tne wiping
out of the internal tax, hoping there-
by to perpetuate the present high
protective policy. In North Caro
Una and Virginia both parties are

' a . n . . r' . i . . enueretooa to lavor tne repealing oi
all taxes on liquors, beer, cigars, etc,

he Democracy in more than thirty
tates are understood to be opposed

to any such absurd and suicidal
policy so long as the great war debt,
its annual interest of $50,000,000,
and the pension claims now amount-
ing "annually to $70,000,000, shall
c ontinue to drain, sap and burden
the country and oppress the poorer
classes of tax-paye-

So the question of how to raise
nearly $400,000,000 required to meet
all expenses must come np and no
member of the Congress can dodge
ft. Then the great shipping inter
eats of the country must be also con
sidered. The Republicans have well
nigh driven American ships from
the sea. How shall the merchant
tnariBM be revived? Then the cur--

fancy leading question-m- ust be
tnet. What about National and
jstate banks? What about silver?
Shall gold be the one standard?
What ' about greenbacks? What
about fractional currency? Then the
postal service must be looked .into.

To show bow the last Congress
burdened itself we note that 14,600
bills were introduced, of which pro-

bably not 3,000 were considered. Of
the total probably. 12,000 were pri-
mate bills and might' have been dis
pensed with 'altogether,

There is one difficulty in the way

nue Act of 1887.

The contract for pavement in front
of Court House and repairing wall
was awarded to W. H. Costin & Son
at $170; they being the lowest bidders:

James Nichols was relieved from
the payment of poll tax, he being over
age.

The board adjourned, subject to the
call of the chairman.

Tbe West Paint i'ad.ublp
Hon. Alfred Rowland, M. C, from

this, the 6th District, requests us to
announce that a competitive exami-

nation for appointment to the West
Point Cadetship, will be held at
Rockingham, Richmond county, on
Wednesday, December 7th, 1887.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble, Superinten-
dent of Wilmington Graded Schools,
H. B. Adams, Esq., of Monroe, and
H. C. Wall,! Esq., of Rockingham,'
will conduct the academic examina-
tion, and Dri R. Ft Lewis,, of Lumber-ton- ,

the physical examination.
District papers please copy.

Ihf Tar Riftrvlnvd. j

A correspondent of the Star writes
from Tarboro that the river is higher
than ever known before. PrincevilleJ
aneyro village across the Tar from i

Tarboro, is entirely under water and
the inhabitants are iu a' veryJestU
tute condition. Many of them lost
everything they possessed.

All along the river,on the lowlands,
the damage has been very great.botb
in corn and cotton.

Hon- - Alfred Rowland.
The Lumberton Robesonian con-

tains the following in regard to Col.
Rowland, member of Congress elect
from this district :

"Col. Rowland, accompanied by bis
wife and family physician, Dr. R. F.
Lewis, left for Baltimore last Monday
on the 6.20 p. m. train. He goes to
Baltimore for treatment, but hopes
to be able to take his seat when Con-- ;
gress assembles. His hosts of friends
in this town and section devoutly
hope that he may speedily recover.
He is a noble man in all that goes to
make up the real man. We are glad
to learn that he stood the trip finely
as far as Wilmington; and we hope
he will be enabled to make the whole
trip with lease, and that most favor- -
able news of his rapid and permanent
recovery may be received. We learn'
by a telegram from Dr. Lewis that at:
Richmond, Va., he was feeling very
comfortable." .

i

Cape Fear Jc lTadkln Valler.
A special; dispatch to the Stab

from Fayetteville says the commis4
sioners from Wilmington to treat
with the authorities of the C. F. & Y.
V. R. R. Co., relative to the extension
of the road to this city, were In con-
ference with the railroad syndicate
in that place . yesterday afternoon.
The proceedings of the meeting were
not made public. It is known, howj-eve- r,

that the, session was a harmof
nious one, and that another and very
important conference would be held
shortly in Wilmington.

Tne Cocks Welcomed.
Hundreds of subscribers hurriedly

unfolded the Stab yesterday to see if
its election roosters were in sight.
There they were, crowing triumph-
antly, and, carrying joyful tidings to
the nnterrified Democracy The news

was eagerly read and created the
highest enthusiasm. There were
many Democrats in Wilmington who
were apprehensive about the result in
New Yorkt especially so in regard to
the election for District Attorney
but all turned out well, and the gene-

ral result is all that the most enthu-
siastic Democrats had claimed.

Foreign Exports Yesterdayv
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared

the British steamship Bedlington
for Bremen, with cargo of 3,823 bales
of cotton, weighing 1,810,224 pounds
and valued at $171,970. j

Messrs. E. Peschau & Westerman
cleared the German barque Marie
Kuyper, for gtettin, Germany, with
3,085 barrels pf rosin valued at $3,100.

.j "CfflicT" -

Persons, and especially children, are
subject to this agonizing complaint, which
often comes on suddenly in the night and
without any previous warning. Simmons
Liver Regulator should always be at hand.
A single dose will generally allay the pain.
It never falls in giving relief. It is harm-
less, and can be given with safety to a
child of the tenderest age. .

ico, auti nis intimation tnat l was recatiea
because I got too drunk there to be of any
use, are utterly false, Bnd destitute of the
Bluntest foundation, In fact. I was not
recalled, except at my own request. I re-

signed of my own volition, without sug-
gestion from any one,; for reasons perfectly
satisfactory to mvself. Mv resignation
thus tendered, was not aceepted for
months' Jndire Thurman further states
tbat the President and the Democratic par-
ty bave no more malignant enemy in the
United States than I. This is equally false.
I have tdii hiirh reanect for Judge Thur- -
man'o character to doubt that he will be
nii!-- b io fnrrwt !! arross misrepresenta
tions!, which, if be made them at ail, I can
not Mieve he would nave Knowingly
muds Yours, very truly,

Henby R. Jackson "

HE ANARCHISTS,
A Loaded Dynamite Bomb Fonnd In

Chicago Threatening Letters Re-

ceived by Go. Oglesby.
Chicago. Nov. 8.-i-- A loaded dynamite

bomb was found this morning on West
Van Buren street, not far from a polling
place where voting was in progress. The
bomb was made out of a large gas pipe,
and was eight inches long. The ends
were closed with iron taps, screwed firmly
on- - Tne fuse was attached at tbe centre,
of tbe bomb.

Springfield, Nov, 8 Over 250 letters
and petitions were received by Gov.
Oglesby this morning in reference to tbe
Aoaicbist cases, tbe fir greater portion ne-i- ng

as usual from Chicago. It is asserted
with confidence that, contrary to rule
heretofore, the proportion of demanda for
execution . was greater than the requests
for clemency. This change cf sentiment
has undoubtedly been occasioned by the
finding of bombs in Lingg's cell. A State
House rumor says that two more threatens
ing letters were" received by the Governor
this morning, and according to invariable
custom were promptly consigned to the
flames. Governor Oglesby seems a great
deal less affected by these threatening
letters than are his friends here in Springf-
ield.

V1RGINIA..

A Personal Eneonnter Between, Con-
gressman Ceo. D. Wise and Wm. II.
Mullen.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Richmond, Nov. 9. A personal encoun-

ter took place on Main street late this after-
noon between Congressman Geo. D. Wise
and Wm. H. Mullen, editor of the Labor
Herald (weekly) and the Evening Herald
(daily), resulting in both being arrested
and bailed to appear before the Police
Court tomorrow. Mr. Wise Bays he had
been informed that j Mullen bad been'making lying statements in reference
to himself, - and determined to whip
him for doing so. Finding Mul-
len this afternoon he proceeded to as
sault him, but was caught and held, and
white being held Mullen struck him in
the face, and then ran off, Wise chasing
him for some distance. Mullen's state-
ment concurs with Wise's, except that he
says when Wise made the assault and was
endeavoring to throw bim, he (Mullen)
struck Wise, and upon their being separa-
ted they walked off. j

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW,
All Grain quiet aiess Pork Fairly

Active. .
Chicago, Nov. 9 All the graiu mar-

kets were very quiet to-da- y. Consider-
able activity, however, was developed In
the provision pit during the earlier part of
the session. Grain lvalues opened very
close to Monday's latest prices; trading was
light, still now and then moderate inquiry,
existed, and as offerings were not large the
feeling during most of the session was firm.

The corn market was featureless except
that a fair amount of firmness existed and
prices closed about jc over the opening
figures. j

Oats, although dull ruled rather steady
and there was no material change In prices.
Very little Interest was manifested in the
market. j

The bulk of tbe provisions trade cen-
tred in mess pork.and fairly activebuslness
was transacted at a higher range of prices.
Receipts of hogs were fair, and less than
expected and prices were well maintained.
One packer was credited with selling 5,000
barrels January pork, but his offerings
were rapidly absorbed by scalpers, who
brought freely. Lard- - was stronger and
November closed 2ic higher, but other fu-
tures were unchanged. Short ribs ad-
vanced 57rC, but trading was small.

TENNESSEE.
Quiet Restored at the Soddy mines-Arr- est

of the Ringleaders of the
Rioters.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
Chicago, Nov. 9. A special from Chat-

tanooga. Tenn, says:
Sheriff Connor has just arrived from the

Soddy mines.-- ' The ringleaders of the
rioters have been arrested, and ' everything
is quiet When the mountaineers learned
of the arrival of the sheriff's posse they
returned to the mountains and were afraid
to make the attack, f Several deputies are
still at the mines to prevent further trouble.

. This is to express my sincere thanks forj

the benefit have experienced from the use!
of Dr. Bnll's Cough Syrup. I had a severe,
and aggravating cough so that I could
scarcely talk after using one small bottle;:
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, it not only
cureu my cougn out sirengneneu my sore
chest. I take great pleasure in testifying
to the efficacy of the Syrup and heartily:
recommend it.

W. J. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
72 Anann fit i

nhnrlpnton R . ft!

f plurality of between 33.000 and 31.000 for
Hsrt, Kep , lor state 1 reasurer-r-a- . Demo-
cratic gun of about 10,000, as compared
with the vote for State Treasurer in 1885,
and that for Governor last year.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Nearly com-
plete returns from this State show that
Hart, Rep., for State Treasurer, has 82,797
plurality a Democratic gain of about 10,
400. :

ii-- New Jersey.
Trenton, Nov. 9. Corrected returns

to-d- ay indicate that the nest Legislature
will stand; Senate Republicans, J2!
Democrats, 9. House Republicans, 87';
Democrats, 23.:

Dakota.;
Minneapolis, Minh., Nov. 9. Dakota

election returns this morning are very mea-
gre and figures received in no instance


